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TOURISTS HAVE

ENJOYABLE TIME

Novelty Journey Proves
of Great Interest to

Happy Travelers

The trip around tbe world last Friday

evening was the social even of tbe

season is tbe verdict of all. A perfect

night favored a perfectly carried out
plan.

By special request of tbe Methodist
Ladies' Aid tbe weather pro ided f r
tbe trip was absolutely perfect, tnJ
when the hour for departure 7 pm.
came tbe waitirg room (Clouds Candy
Kitchei) and the platform was crowd-
ed with esger excursionists, and ticket
agent Wil ox, and train despatcber
Striplin witb bis assistant Leonard,
experienced men at the bnsiness. found
themselves taxed to tbe limit to hara'e
the crowd.. Tne first tra n loaded to
the guards left on the dot, and the
condition of the track being perfect,
arrived in Mexico City (Mrs Newell's)
on time and Mrs 0. M. Gardner punch-

ed all tbe tickets not the passengers.
After seeing tbe sights and eating
tbe "hot st iff, " all aboard was called i

an 1 the jolly crow 1 started for Japan
(Mrs Uracach'e) and the vovage was
made (o the flower kingiom witho t a j

mishap. It would be impossible to
describe the glories of the Court.
Everyone enjoyed the singing of the
little Jap a d were enteitained with!
the gracef j1 courtiesies cf tie host an i

hostess, even if it was hard to tell
which was which. After a short stay
the enchanted visitors reluctantly tore
themselves away and set sail for Hoi- -

land (Mrs. W. R. Bernard's). As the
shores of the land of windmills, dykes
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and pretty girls witb wooden shoes'
came in view it was an effort to res-

train the eager passengers from leap-- 1

ing into the sea and swimming ashore.
Hfre the noted Dutch scholar, Prof.
O. M. Cariner and the gifted song ar-

tists saw that all were properly done
the stunt not the visitors. With great
anticipations, whijn were not disap-P'lrte- d,

the trip to Ireland (Miss
Rice's) was begun and as tbe Liner
neued tbe Emerald Isle iie company's
mirth was at the boiling point. Genuine
OJld Irish w t and hospitality bubbled
over. One of the chief attractions
outside of the pretty lr sh girls was a
visit to Blarney Castle and if some of
our citizens are a little more gifted in
tbat line you know the reason. It was
fitting that from this point tbe trip
boaii to America (Mrs. W. P. Herv-ford'-

should beign, after a perfect
voyage thrs pleaded tourists reached
the shore'' of their own U.S.A. A glad
welcome aaited them in the person
ot sucti celebrities as Miss Liberty,
Miss Pocahontas, Geo. and Martha
Washington, and your old standby
Lncle kam. the progress of our!
country was displayed. The repast,
good music and the hospitality of those
in charge nude it hard to leave and
mary lirg red to a late or early hour
before departing to different sections

j

of the land.
The La ties' Aid and those assisting

deserve great credit for this splendid
social treat. Tbe receipts from the
tickets netted over $1 in,

A ttorney General Crawford has re-

versed his former interpretation of the
home rule amendment and recently ren-

dered an opinion to tbe effect that home
rule elections cannot legally be held
excepting the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November of any year.
Previously he held that such elect-
ions could be held at the time of any
regular city election. '
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R.eno Brewing Co. Inc.
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WOOL MARKET IS

AT ASTANDSTILL

Not a Pound of 1913 Crop
Yet Oontracted In

Oregon
In regard to the wool situation the

Oregonian gives the following:
So far as can be learned not a single

pound of 1913 wool has been bought
in Uiegon or, contract to date. There
was a rumor of some business having
been done at Baker in wool on the
sheep's back, but Investigation failed
to confirm it. Buyers in this state 'rep-resenti-

eastern houses have received
no instructions to enter on contracts
and they d) not look for any. With the
tariff situations uncertain, it is prob-

able that all buying will be deferred
until the wool has been sheared.

The same conditions are likely to pre-

vail in other parts of the West.
"Efforts thus far to contract in the

vVest have proved futile, owing to the
refusal of the growers to accept what
are'eonaidered as fair prices l.y buyers
from the East," Bays tbe Boston Tran- -

script "Many houses have men in the
West, some on their usual trips at this
season, and others looking tne field
over, posHibly to see what ciin be done
in securing individual clips before

'shearing time. Shearing is just begin
ning in Arizona, but nothing is report-
ed us sold.

"In regard to the report that Ohio

farmers hud been getting rid of their
sheep, in "anticipation of a radical
change in the tariff h reperscntative of
one leading picking house says that a
big movement of this kind in the late
Fall and early Winter has about
'petered out.' Western farmers re-

member very keenly tne sudden droping
sneep values which followed the pas-

sage of the Wilson bill. The recent
shipment of sheep to stockyard centers
was merely a pre autionary effort to
avoid larger losses in the future."

Conditions in tbe Eastern market
are reported by the Boston Com-

mercial Bulletin as follows: "With so
many unfavorable circumstances at-

tendant upon the wool market at the
moment, it is not Btrange perhaps tbat
there is only a sluggiBh movement in
wool. Indeed, it would he strange if
there were any marked activity.

Notwithstanding this state of affairs,
there is nut much pessimism apparent
so far as the immediate future is con-

cerned and from the present attitude
of manufacturers, dealers are not
lacking who express It as their hrm
conviction that an active market will
be in evidence again within a month.

"Prices have shown little or no
change within the past week. There
has been the usual clean-u- p of odd lots,
which nave brought various prices and
which are hardly ouotable anyway, but
wools of good description have com-

manded pr ces equal to those of a week
ago. Dealers state demand is not lack-kin- g

for good wools, but that it is yet
possible to move stocks at the prices
some holders want."

Several hundred scrs of limber land
a few miles west of Paisley was bought
last week by Messrs. Kubic and Love-Lin- t.

The ChewaucMn lnaiay8 iheje
gentlemen will immediately begin the
erection of a 30,000 capacity saw mill
on tbe property.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED

Continual from flint pagf
11. H. SST, by Carpenter To regulate

moving picture shows in wooden
buildings.

11. R. .141, ty banking committee To
permit bsnks tu borrow for temporary
purposes, not to exceed capital paid
In and surplus, pledging assets as se-

curity.
II. B. 357. by' Cerkln-Provl- dlng

all judges, district and prosecuting
attorneys must be edmitted to practice
flaw.
II. l 858. by Csrkln Providing that

Justice ot the Peace must be admitted
to practice lew.

II. H. 362. by Ilinle. To provide
free education for blind.

11. B. 363. by llinkle. Kclstlng to
code of civil procedure. j

'
11. It. bv llinkle. To abolish Ksstorn

Oregon normal school at Weston, Or.
11. B. 392, bv Ilowsrd-Msk- lng I

it special duty of certain officers to'
prosecute violations of local option law.

II. 11. 80S, by Latourette To abolish
office of county fudge.

H. li. 401, by Latourette To require
fire drills In schools.

11. B. 406. bv Abbott Repealing flat
salary for State Printer.

II. K. 42, by committee on exposi-
tions and fairs To authorise holding
of conuty fairs.

Bills introduced In Senate :

8. B. 159,bv Joseph Requiring min-

ister or priest who solemnizes mar-
riages to file evidence of his suthority
with the secretary of state.

S. B. 162. by r.rrell-Maki- ng it in-

valid to assign wages of less than
to married man without written con
sent of hia wife.

S. B. 165, by Bean-Exempt- ing all;
fair erounds and utouertv of talr as-- 1

sociatiens from taxation.
S. B 171, by Thompson Kesloring

Repliubcan party to representation on
election boards.

One Year Certificates
At the Oeremt'rr examination of

teachers the follow icg named persons
were granted one yetr certificates: j

Summer Lake: Frank A. Everett!
and Nell Benjamin : Silver Lake:!
Albert Atendrath. C. II. Milam, j

(ier.rude Krizzel; 1'ort Ruck : Jewell
K. Todd, Nellie Pattison: New Pine
Creek: Laura A. Simmons: Lake
view ; Edna Moore.

High School Fund
Following are the rulings of the State

Board of Education to get iho t eiictit j

of the County High School Fund:
1. At lea-i- t eignt month of school i

must be maintained each year.
2. No one-roo- school teaching

grades below the seventh shall draw
fr in the county high school fund.

3. Recitation shall average at
least thirty minutes each in length, and
in cI.ihhps of mure than ten pupils the
recitations shall avreagc at least forty
minutes In length.

4. All pupils must have at least
four recitations per dav.

It is also moved un i carried that the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
be requested to include the subject of
agriculture in the branches required
for examination for an eighth gride
diploma, provided thut this subject
shall not te required prior to the regul-

ar examination in Muy 19i3. At the
first session this meanure failed to1
carry, but wan resconsidcred, and later
adopted.

L.R. ALMEKMAN, Supt. Public
Instruction.

Mrs. Marion Yount Dead
Mrs. Yount died January 29 In Saw- -

telle. Cal. from the effects of a stroke
of paralysis. The docea'-n- lady was a

former citizen or this valley, she being
the mother of (Jeorge and Harry
Yount of Lakevie. Besides these two
Bona she leaves to mourn her death a

two daughters, Mrs. Jesne
Webb! of Stockton, Cal. and Mrs. Z.
Ballard, of Salern, Oregon. Mrs. Yount '

with her husband have been residing j

at Talent, Oregon but had gone to
Sawtclle to spend the Winter.

Stock Shipments
The big stockmen of this vallev have

just started to ship out the vast
amount of cattle and sheep which they
have been feedm here lor the past
several months, says the Merrill It-- 1

cord.
Louis Uerbcr took 100 beef cattle and ,

1300 mutton sheep to Klamath Falls this,
morning to bo shipped to Sacramento. '

Bloomingcamp and Borrows sent 2 j

cars of sheep to Midland to be shipped!
to Johnson & Son of Sjn Francisco. ,

They and the Gerher stock will make
a train of 20 cars and will be run on a
special train Saturday to their desti-
nation. ,

Interstate Bridge
A strong; demonstration has been

made in favor nf the proposed interc-

alate bridge between Oregon and Wash-
ington, crossing the Columbia River
at Vancouver.

Joint committees from the two state
Legislatures went over the site chosen
for the structure end looked cim lully
into the merits of the prr jei l. Al u

later meeting in Portia id, attended
by u.tizu.s nf both stdirs, .trng sup-

port was routed fur the biiiigc and it
seems likely the plan will be accom- -

Ipliabed.

13 CHAPTERS ADDED

Continued froifi flrat page
should set ss County Clerks.

II. M. 17, by Csmpbtill-Kepesl- ing

sections rsistlng to time terms of cer-

tain officers commence.
II. U. 41, by lifw.lllng-Abolish- lng

tbe office of Stsle Land Agent.
II. B. 47, by llelttel Providing for

the manner of executing the sstirfac-tio- n

of mortgsge.
II. B. 84, by llinkle Relating to el-

iminating Indebtedness of Irrigation
districts.

H. B. 91. by llinkle Relating to
decrees of divorce.

II. II. 126. by Mann Relstlng to
reglstrstion lists of automobiles by

County Clerks.
II. B. 145, by MoAHMir-KHatl- ng

to crimes against nature. '
II. It. 104, by (5111 - Repealing sec-

tions resiling to binding children ss
apprentices.

II. B. lift, - by committee on revision
of laws To repeal sections of code pro-

viding for westher snvlce.
H. B. by commilics on revision

ot laws Regaling s.ctions relating to
spproprla tlon snd condemnation of
land.

This record of 13 bil's pssslng both
Houses snd receiving th signature of
th Governor within the first three
weeks of the session Is a reenrd-brcsk-e- r.

So fsr there hss been no veto mes-

sage coming from the executive office,

the majority ot the bills going into
t)ioc olllcers being bills repealing
obsoleto sections of the rode.

In the house the tntnl number of bills
presented Is 433, wnere two hsve been
voted down, 13 have been withdrawn
and 16 indefinitely postponed, in ad-

dition to the fit'i that hsve panned, in
tte senate 10 bills have Deen defeated
on ro'l rail, eight withdrawn, Yi indefi-

nitely postponed, and 42 passed, out of
210 It troduced.

Half ot the session is over, un'ess
the legislator of 1913 sro more pstrio-ti- c

than usual snd insixt upon stsying
longer than the 40 ilsys for which they

re psid. 'Ihe40dsys will expire Feb-

ruary 21 on a Friday. Usually there
Ih su-- h a rush at the last that the sess-

ion runs on over Saturday and into
the following Sunday morning. I'c-spit- e

the gnod start mn lc, the, groat
hulk of work is to bo done In the re-

maining half of the session.
Moth houses have agreed tu forbid the

introduction of bills after the twenty-fift- h

diiy of the session, except upon
consent of three fourths of the body In

which a bill is offered. Thin may or
rriHV not prove to be an etfective bur
to new bills in the last dnys. All will
depend upon how far the members will
all iw "courtesy" to govern them in
allowing the introduction of each
other's bills

Tplay, February 6, concludes the
twenty fifth day of the session.

Pass Eighth Grade
The successful applicant at the

Eignth (Jrado Kxaminiitinn recently
helil in districts thHt bad clahca resdy
to take the llnal exan.i'iii'iori were
Cogswell Creek: James Powell, t'auline
Sanders. Earl Cogghurn, Dora Vernon,
Crane C'eek : W illard Vernon, Lake-vie-

: Roy Benefiel, Nellie Duke, Essie
Duke, Mildred Struck, Emma Arz-ne- r,

Will Harvey, Clarence Ogle, Virgil
Brattain, Virgil Hanks. (.lady Chand-
ler, Ada Warren, 'Jessie Myers, I.Vira
Wright, Vergiu Harris, Eihel Kcrles-to- n

' Adel, Esther Crump: Summer
Lake, Nestor Sivenius.

Virgil Brattain made the highest
average of any in the county.

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chautauqua Circle

will meet at the home of Miss Delia
Snelling MondHy, Feuruary 10, at
7:30 p. m Program: roll call; current
events:

"Ciristian'X ot Denmark; (Iristaf
V of Sweden: Haakon Vll of Nor-

way; Derno-arti- Monarchy," Cha itau-qua- n

chapter V.
"The nsw Paganism and the Old

Faith," Power's Mornings with Mast-
ers of Art, Mrs. K D. Everett.

M. E. Ladies Aid
The Methodist Ladies Aid yesterday
fternooi held a very pleasant meeting

at the home of Mrs. F. P. Lane. Thoue
present were :

Mesdames James Bernard, D. Crone-mllle- r,

McCombs, Foster, Myers, C.
D. Arthur, Ulazier, Hayes, Walters,
Howard, W. Bernard, John Arzner,
Dykeman, T. F Bernard, Leonard,
M. S. Barnes, Harris, Russell, Miller,
Bradley, Dora Lane, W. R. Steele,
Orton, Sr., Mrs. Co in Is, Sr., Mrs.
Combs. Jr. and Mrs. F. P. Lane.

HILL-GOUL- D ALLIANCE

Continued from flrnt sg
convertod n!o t standard guage.

The lllll lints will secure lomt
ownership of the Western l'aclfls, sc.
cording to the plsn, then conned It
with the Oregon Trunk, now operstlng
to Bend, In centrsl Oregon. This will
afford a connection with the remainder
of the lllll system in the northwest.
In turn the Hill northwest system will
hsve an entrsnce Into San Francisco
over the Western t'ariAc.

Apropos With the snove, the follow

Ing which Is prsutlcslly oi the ssme
substance but more complete In detail,
is tsken from the Portisnd 'lelcgrsm :

Rsilrosd offlclsls In Portisnd expert
sn esrly otflcisl announcement from
either the Hill or Could Interests thst
the two systems hsve formed combi-

nation whereby the former lines will
gsln an entrsnce Into Ssn Francisco
and tne latter roads will secure term-insl- s

in Portisnd, Sesttle, Tscoma and
Spokane. '

hat the railroad men call "break"
la looked for within the next week or
ten dsys. 'the sgrrement which, it
is declsred hss slresdv been enter d
into, mosns invasion of all leading
points In Oregon and Washington by
the Cotilde snd a smllisrlv direct en-

trsnce of the Hills In'o the Southern
stste.

The Harrlmsn embsrgo sgalnst com-

peting lines hss proved to he the biggest
boomerang railroad game the West
has kown in years snd every op-

posing rosd hss the knife out for the
Hsrrimsns. The Islttr system made
an arbltrsry decree some time ago thst
freight destined for the Pacific North-
west points and originating east of the
Missouri River must be handled Into
llenver by the Union Pacific and thence
into the Northwest over one of tbe
affiliated roads the Short Line or the
O.W.R. A N. It was announced that
unless the freight wss routed via the
llarrimsn system from the point of
origin, these rosd would not deliver
it into Northwestern territory.

The plsn of reprisal snd retaliation
ss outline by a leading rsilrosd man
of Portland, recently, i that the Hills
contemplate the acquisition by purchase
or lease of the Nevada, California &

Oregon Road now being operated be-

tween Reno, Nov., and Lakeview. Or.
This line is to be made a standard

guage road and will be completed at
once to Doyle, Cal., where it connect
with the Southern Pacific.

The Hill system will secure joint
ownership of the Western Pscinc which
is now being hsndled in to operations
snd tariff departments by men who
aro known to tie friendly with the
(real Northern crowd, should the pres-
ent program be followed as outlined.
That beiii accomplished physical con-

nections will be etst lishdil with the
Oregon Trunk now completed into
Bond, Or.

L. C. I. C. Dance
An all night dance will be given Fri-

day night, r'chruary 11, at Hnider's
opera house under tho auspices of the
Ladies Civic Improvement (.'tub. Tbe
proceeds raised by this move will go
into a fund to be usod in beautifying
the city.

Among other improvements planned
by the society this veur is to plant a
row of trees on Center St. leading from
the court house to the depot, as well
as further work on the city park.
Prizes will also be offered for tho best
kept old and new lawns in the city, and
for the most attractive II ower garden.

The ladies are maaing grand prepar-
ations for tbe dunce and such a laudable
purpone merits a liberal patronage,
which it will doubtless receive.

$740.50
THAT'S ALL IT WILL

trike to stop you p.'iyin
rent .'iiid put you iu your
own home

NHW IIOnSH,
Kj x Ii8, nicely pnpered, fur-
nished, oti larjjc lot, fenced

i'ut your money .where
it will jjrow.

Don't IcAve this for the
other man but Call up Til 15

ALC.IJR LANUCO.aionee,
Phone S'.)2, or Utter still,
kro riht over to the Hos-
pital IWd., and see them
about it.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will endeavor to keep our Market well
i supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1 SO

YOUR PATRONAGU RHSPHCTFULLY SOLICITED


